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JUST ARRIVED,
iTexas HestaurniiU O. J", gieijltz:, it t

fiy -- DEALER I-N-
OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT. X

r r$ all KinriQ vl

SHORT ORDERS. It?

K CHeas as the CUcapcst. OPPOSITE post iot s
MEAL 20 Cts.

hre As.orln.ont and Well Selected Stock of Full Dry Good- - las "Jt 1

and placed on .le. Wo extend a hearty .elco, ,o ,i,,d .

Jo e orylJy to civi us a call and look over our line before .off de- -
. .

and Pnees. , ,in Style, QualUy,
vhere Wei.re sure to please ynu

special attcm'iox (.ivkx 5; r
TO ALL WOIIK. 5s

(iALVAMZEl) TAMvS A

SITUILTY.

Onr
is

Ml

....MILLINERY
I W. R.
S - T'M

1 3rd. St, Opposite Pcstoffice.

TAYLOR,
SHOP.bss 1

CHICKASEA, IND. TEBL
preparations for the FALL MILLINERY

s Civs islmy
for the clay and date.thisOPENING. Keep an eye on space

invite to call and take a peep' i Imvevcr in the- - meantime we you

at our extensive line urn', "Uig.it up-t-t. date Styles" in Millin-cr- y

they are beautiful to behold. A few more summer

tr.iod left to lo di.-po.--ed of at a bargain.

BkHn

YOURS FOR LOW PRICES,

NEW YORK STOR DEWS &
FREEMAN.a

The most complete stock,

The best selected stock,

The largest stotk, and the

Oldest Dry Goods, House in the City.

CHICKASHA. IND. TER.

S s & : S : &SSS& sr &
VT Everything Knocked Out.

Borne time two wheu a ntn wantcl a Kuod stol barucs it would bave to Iw pur- - A.

xi't chased I root a muaufaetnrc whfrc im.st of the nvia- -, i sjat away from town to pay fj
V-- thmu&ufacturr his loa price aaJ lbs money Hint was sunt o nevr lo wnK hack. i
5 but uow II you tmy any tliiiij? mad.i of leather ol uk. V04 will (rt I belter btrtfain

better iirtres and a better article of m.ils. And liem r Mill, we u.ali till of our work. fl
in our etiuivped shu'i out of leu! in r a nl uiiiKe it uieer au 1 ilie money

k'f e pay our men is all In t 10 u;.l mil our eh.v. Ttif nin-- v v pay our
" nien it'w to tho (froecr. the urv k'uoil s u.nl oih.-- mi reliant!'. a:v rinlly rorni-- luck to

V i up rarmer. unJ he in the r.d up iio is 110:1.: the lowr iu ia-.- il he tu from us, anil
'f? has l fur the liet noocis ublaoiaDle. Mi
ii We are cnnthletit that 0 prniluee tho b- -t f io.ln our iei ;ul llm-- s that are mailt fji

In the eou.itrv. and ascviileiue loom- - i luirtis reli r to men who lii.ve uln-n'i- nie our
sadillvs. i'lie lavor with whieh onrifioux have Iuti rieriviii ti- - to put fort lf

V . re:ioeil e(!ori to mulie the in tuo l ! on tho mare;, and our greatly lurrtaswl traue
injures us t j bollove our e To.-- t are upprteiated. 'fte.. ,.iit;.l,"ii iv nnu n oiir irooils In tore our customer. I'. eonii.etltlon with ll.e lien 1C

o
o .

Terminal Purchases .the 1 riseo
Knil.liii-'- nud if iuovit.2 them.

The Oklahoma Terminal Fail-wa- y

has purchased the passenger

and freight depots of the 'Frisco
ajtt is removing them to the ter-

minal station grounds nt tho cor-

ner of first and Harvey streets.
the freiiiht t'.etot has been cut

half iu two and will be moved on

tie streets in segments. The

sender station is being taken down

brick br brick and will be rebuilt

wilh some additional rooms when

ia i.!..t..ni it ii inv locatiou
Tne grading aud other work on

tlie ro,.(i is practically completed

laud it is only a question of a few

davs when the road will be in ran- -

order and the trains will ar

rive and depart from the Termin-

al station. Thefutureof the road

is very bright and a number of

wholesale houses tire considering

plans for building aloug the spur

trak on Main and First streets.

Contributions for Galveston

r on thn ninrkei. bellcvliiK that lien oiali-ria- htyle and win :.m;uiulp are ffl
V. we nIiuII not suffer by the eoinnarison. Trntln yon wllUoui; are our work aud five ii
ht u- a trial uml e will Jo our be:-- t 10 K've you hiitUiariien. rj

A.SKini; you VO Jeuu lor our Vili.iU'Kue ttui ... u.. ... ..i. .

CFiOSS & CIIEANEY.

HENRY SHCAFER
WHOLESALE AD RETAIL

Liquors,
Wines,
Cigars,
Beer.

SHIPPING A SPECIALTY.

EL RENO, O. T.

J. R. HARRIS,
Mutual Life

AGENT --f
N. Y.

JEtna Accident.
Real Ktate. Contracts mid Lciiwm drawn up

iuleKal form. Oitlce in CbicKasha Dru
Company's store.

POWERS & BAGBY,

f Contractorsand S Builders
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

!W.-M- .

Womack &

Son,
Dealers in

Staple
and

Fancy
Next door to Citizens Dank.

PHONE 95.
CHICKASHA, IND. TEK.

A.J.DENTON,

BRICK,
Contractor
and Builder. s

Estimates
,mi Application. ' CTUCKSnA I T

Minstrels- -

One performance only
Saturday nfeM, Sept. 15th.

.

Everyihing New
This Season

A. &. ALLEN'S EI& ORIGINAL

WS ORLEANS MINSTRELS.

2 BANDS 2
3 CARS 3

Showing under a mammoth pa-

vilion theatre, seating o"On jeople
The greatest galaxy of Colored
Performers ever assembled in one
company.

Admission 15&25c

iSt. Joseph's
School

Opened .Monday, the l'th inst.
Competent teachers will try their
best to satisfy the expectations of

,tte POnS Of the Sebool In al -

dition to our high school we will

have short hand and typewriting.
Lalin f. r high school, ii JA) per

month, The .t'..ir grades. l per
in.jn'.h. MOTHKH SUPERIOR

When vots want
.

yoar
ilrivin " lior- - hfl .! to Sim

e dlie, tM WOfk
depend on Lire J help.
sniaranteea

Bar Hunter's cream f oar at W,
W. Horne'f,

SJ5 J5 v J5; u3 JD -

SN -w in ra -- 3 --ii 'KM "r f

iti
(to

V7
Hi
vl

ilt
ib J. A. WARE,
fl w --S i --r? 3 --iS -

The Kock Island Will Carry nil j thrilling features. Containing the

Contributions free. 'greatest variety ever before preset
jed by any show. The funniest

T. 1. Dixcy, assistant treasurer comedians, the most laughable pan-ha- s

instructed the agent at this ; tommies, the most adroit and grace- -

The Chlckasba Dalj Fipresij
- j

ll.DAsis.Knor !

ut.i'.s.bsl Kry Afternoon rx.-- t s.u.i-

fcjterU l the ChiokB. ln2Ve a

CI 'Mat! Kattir.

svnscr.it'TK'S KATK.
Kisp Cen'.s

S Bsir Copy

I'r Week .. ..( iCi-e- idi'i
.!'.!: t'e!Hlvr Month

Per Quarter tthrce rsi. nih) i

Vu tH:rlVr Year
.

l
Weekly Kipiv. Jv vear. Ki

EAST VS WESTERN IDEAS

I s

A vi,(Piv Fvcursion. A Steamer

Instead of the Church.

There was a curious excursion ti.;

the Hudson today, 'lhe German-I.utera-

chinch of Fiatimsli, L. I.,

is undergoing repairs, and the au-

ditorium is so full of scaffolding

and corpeaters' benches itcouid not

be used for services. Therefore
Hoffman, a coalCaptain Henry

merchant, who is an active member

,of the church, offered his steamer,

Admiral Dewey, as a substitute,

and it was accepted by t!e Kev.

Taul F. Jnbelt, the pastor. Having

arranged to hold services at the

usual hour on the itcamer instead

of in the church building, various

suggestions were made and adopted

uutd finally a Sunday excursion was

decided upon. Members of the

congregation and the public gener-

ally were invited to pay $1 for an

all day's journey on llic steamer up

the Hudson river. The boat started

at 10:aO a m, aud Hie tegular ser-

vice, with a sermon, was held at It
o'clock. At 12:00 tho Sunday

school tas called to order, ana ai

its close a luncheon was served by

the ladies and sandwiches, cold

moats, ice cream, coffee and lemon-

ade. The party returned to F!at-bus- h

in the early evening Chica-

go Record. (

District court will convene at

Cliitkasha on the loth o! Octokr,
with 125 civil and p.) criminal casts

bow ou the docket. KigMeon cafes

are awaiting the action of the grand
i -- i - i, .i t , .

jury. iie court
weeks ami 'can hardly get through

wtih fhtf'usiaes in Sigt, to sav

nothing of that to veumula'.c ia the

interim Infore the docket does.

The loers still hold aa tuo,
mountain passes and as vtt ic-r--f

ductor Hobs has not been k',.-- ' to

take anv of them up.

Some uiatchesarc made ia htav-i-

nnd then of course there are

sulphur matches.

Taey are tick th.it snifeit with

toe much as they starve with

J. A. ROSE.Ji
Ranges; Cook Stoves and Heaters
That will burn either Coal or Wood. AU kinds of Hardware, Tumps

and Windmills for sale. Tilling and Uepaiis a Specialty.

50-fo- front on a corner, in the

city of Chickasha, Tntiian Tcrri

tory, within one block of the Citi-

zens National Hank, the Dank of

Chickasha and lhe center of busi-

ness, to anyone who will put up

a first class l'nck Hold on said

lots. Property is wt-1- worth

s2.000.00. This oiler holds good

full particulars write or call on,

V. L, Sawyers,

Chickasha,

Ind. Ter.

Everything New this Season.
A. G. Allen's Minstrels coming

Sept. loib, with an avalanche of

brilliant new attraction, uader the

spacious, commodious Grand Pavil-

ion, chaste and etegaut in conception

moral and refined in tone, unparal-

leled in daring exploits, electrical in

ful pastimes presented by many
acknowledged leading colored per-

formers, known to the minstrel
world. Owing to the large sealing
capacity of their tenj the price of

admission is placet! at 13 and 2octs.

"o more trouble at any home,
buseuit like" mother made. Use
Dig K Hour, E V Hollingswor'.b,

LOST A pair of gold rimmed
spectacles in Tony Hollow on the
Fort Sill road. Finder till be
liberally remarded by returning
to Dr. il. V. Tye, Chickasha.

You will never find any other
pills so prompt and so pleasaatas
DeWitt'sLiltleKarlyllisers. Palace
bug Store.

Buy Hunter's cream Hour at W

W. Home's.

Buy Hauler's cream flour at Y,

W. Horn's.

See Barrier & Miller when you
waut door frames, window frames,
sash, desks and doors made.

III 1 lllUCIt, C V 1M V V I UU1

Pr Har k tnrB. I

ur course a girl ieels encap
w hen the is iven awav. I

Tie Biii K. flour. Best on earth.
i

Ho! Ho! Ho! I am tickled
.... - , ,to death v - I I'tit ill m n in

'

vv. m. reiir.ui smi go; some w ;

his chocolates nmi lon Ixins and 1

jwaiiowett niv tongue ; i

Jnst arrived car Hunter's cream
Hour at W. W. Home's.

The Robinson House,

-'5 vS 45 4 4t X7

K v.. s- - - Gv

Prompt D.Bliuenj ih

-- AND

Poliis Attention, J- -

AVc find that they are material
aids in making sales, combined
with popular pi ices for eitp'-ri-o- r

groceries, we tliinli we have
a combination that is hard to
beat. Orders called for and
delivered.

JR. Wholesale Grocer,
i S ?- - 1" vS

Lodging Hou.se, where rooms can be
nijiht, IhQ week, or month. Open at

-- .sV

FHONE 130

S. P. Ingram.
Manager. '

SAL
iiuBuipr.

Made. Union Made.
ihev lire Quality Gtxvl, and

A new Pooming aud
had by the dav, the

all hours, day or night. Prices leasoaable. Guests will bo made com-

fortable as possible Clean Beds, At the tame stand, but the same old

man." E, Robinson, Manager,

RING UP

place to receive ad sums of mon-

ey intended for the storm suffer-

ers at Galvestston and forward

the same free. Such contributions
will be publicly acknowledged iu

publ'c prints. If you want to

give aiij ihing tak- - it to Mr. Kini-uierl-

at the depot and he will for-

ward the same free of 'all expense

'What's iu a name!" Well if

its ft llnssun name abont every

letter in the alphabet.

Kevenge is a sort of wild just-

ice which the more man's nature

rtius to the more ought law to

weed it out.
.1. A. Dai ne. I. at the City Black

smith shop, is headquarters for
repairs on traction engines or
any kind of machinery, hoilers.&c

Special to the Ladies
we sell Dr. Warner's
Rust Proof Corsets.
Every one that fails
to give you entire sat-
isfaction we give a
new one instead.

The Big Cash Store.
W. O. W. Hall meeting No-

li, .r.tll n;cni; crs of Chickasha

ca .: Nc, '.4rc,,c-U- l to meet at

hall Fri.'.ay night Stpt. i'4, prom-

pt I v at T p m for p irp-- of rai?-in- :;

contributions for Galveston

FI'kvI sntlcrer.
dohu Waiitland c c,

C. James, cik.

III National Feed Store
For Feed of all Kind and Prompt DJivcry
IJAGGAGE to any p.art of the City

'. PHONE 136.

SMOW ON
iSilBFiifsPr

Home Made. Hand
Trv "crn. lou i.i like tin.

sue tntci'piii.c. ,jw!",o yo i e'j-eA- u y 'i arc encouraging a L

i


